Criminal Justice Institute
Palm Beach State College – Lake Worth Campus

SOCIAL MEDIA LAW for Law Enforcement
How to Protect Your Department and Officers From Social Media Lawsuits and Personal Liability Under The New Federal Social Media Laws

BACK BY DEMAND
Tuesday: May 5, 2020
8:00 am-5:00 pm: 8 Hours
40 Seats Available
No Fee Region XII-Non-Region $TBD

Training Staff Recommendations:
Chiefs/Asst.Chiefs/Majors/PIO/Captains/Lt.’s/SrGts./HR/Legal/Training Division/Patrol

Note: Seats will NOT be held past the start time of the first day of class.
Registration MUST be through your agency training department or coordinator. Registrations may be emailed on: Authorization to Attend from Agency Letterhead to: CJTRAINING@palmbeachstate.edu

Attendees MUST wear appropriate clothing while attending courses at the Criminal Justice Institute: i.e. Business Casual or Agency Uniform (NO Shorts, Flip-Flops, Jeans or Tank Tops).

For more information contact Joseph Tata @ 561-868-3868 or tataj@palmbeachstate.edu Advanced /Specialized Training LE/CO

Course Description:
Instructor: Social Media Attorney Mark Fiedelholtz

The Pandora's Box Is Open regarding the Discovery of Incriminating Police Social Media. In-House/Roll Call trainings don't qualify as Specialized Training and will not protect you and your Department in a Civil/Class Action or Federal Lawsuit. A must for your Department to Develop Policies and Training pertaining to Federal/State Social Media Law. Instruction will include but not limited to the Highlights below:

- Key Social Media Liability Strategies
- Shattering The 3 Biggest Social Media Liability Myths
- Avoiding Libelous Social Media Content
- Filtering First Amendment Protected v. Unprotected Speech
- The Truth About Social Media Privacy
- Copyright Laws You Need to Know
- Identifying Social Media Harassment and Discrimination

Testimonials:
- “Social Media Attorney Fiedelholtz proved in today’s seminar that if you don’t have a social media specialist train your employees in avoiding social media liability, you put your entire organization at risk.” - Captain Craig Dispenza, Freehold Boro Police, NJ
- “Great program. Being aware of the hidden liabilities not discussed in other courses saves you big legal fees and your public image.” - Cindy Reid, Police Attorney, Davidson, NC

https://www.palmbeachstate.edu/career-pathways/pathway-publicsafety.aspx